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FEAR KEEPS THEM IN 'BARRICADE' Drs. SEAVER and L0CKa5Rail Official Says
Southern Freight
Rates Are Fair Of Asheville 5

Timely, Practical

Household
Suggestions

By RUTH CURRENT
N S. State College

Communism Issue
Splits C.I.O. Union

WASHINGTON A sharp split

in the ranks of its Furniture Work-

ers' Union gave the C.I.O. a new

problem over the issue of Com-

munism. More than half the mem-

bers of the C.I.O. United Furniture
Workers of America want to di-

vorce themselves from what they
term a Communistic wing of their
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The tremendous industrial
growth of the South in recent years
would have been impossible if rail- -

in;

Eyes Examined Glasses
FRIDAY EACH WFPif .

r llt"d, . . .
road freight rates in that section
had not been on a competitive basis
with those in oilier parts of the
country, states E. it. Oliver, of

Washington, D. C, vice president
in charge of traffic of the Soi Ihern

H. M. SEAVER, O. D. JOHN ('TlojJ

5341 Car Owners
Buy N. C. Plates
In Canton Office

July Brings Tag
Fee io One-Hal- f

Yearly Price
For Most Vehicles

North Carolina automobile li-

cense plates now are selling for
one-ha- lf the annual fee. it is an-

nounced by T. K. I'icliaul of the
Carolina Mofor club, Canton. Up
through June of this year. 5 34 1

stale licenses were sold through
the Canton office, which is the only
one in Haywood county.

The half-yearl- y reduction, how-

ever, does not affect licenses for
farmers' trucks used only for farm
purposes, which arc under a special
lower price than for other vehicles.
The price of "A" trailer plates al-

so remain the same.
Persons who move to this state

and purchase tags must buy them
as of the date they entered North
Carolina, there being no advantage
in waiting upon quarter-yearl- y

DINE AT THE

CHICKEN SHACK

organization.
George Bucher, head of the re-

belling group which has adopted
a divorcement resolution, an-

nounced in Philadelphia his deter-
mination to take up the problem
here directly with Philip Murray,
C.I.O. president.

In New York Morris Muster,
UFVVA International president, al-

ready has submitted his resignation
because, he said, the union had
become "communistic controlled "

Mr. Bucher claims to represent
48 locals with a membership of
23,400, or more than half the
union's 42,000 members He and
six other UFVVA leaders were des-

ignated to see Mr. Murray in an
etfort to form "a furniture workers'
organization independent ol all
totalitarian groups including the
Communist Party and its alliliates."
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Beer Served Only With .M,as

FEARFUL THAT A MAN hunted by the police will barm them because
they gave information concerning his whereabouts, Arthur Pwyer
(right) guards his Plymouth, Mass., home with a rifle while hi Wife,
Evelyn takes a nap. Helping them in their "barricade" Is Louis Profferty,
a friend, also armed. The man they fear is one Hubert MUler, sought in
connection with a recent slaying in Plymouth. International)

Railway System.
Appearing as a witness before

United Slates Supreme Court Spe-

cial Master Lloyd K, Oarrisou in
the State of Georgia's suit against
Southern and Eastern railroads,
Mr. Oliver said that the fact that
the South has become so industri-
ally important refutes Georgia's
charge that the State has been in-

jured by alleged discriminatory
fricght rates.

."For the railroads to enter a con-

spiracy against Georgia would nut
make sense," he maintained, "as
il would amount lo conspiracy
against their own best interests.
A railroad cannot prosper unless
the territory it serves also pros-
pers."

Pointing out that the South has
turned from an almost wholly agri-

cultural section to one largely en-

gaged in industry, Mr. Oliver lesli-lie- d

that in the last 41) years, the
products of manufacture and mis-

cellaneous articles hauled by tin
Southern Railway has increased
from 1.352,000 tons to 22.7tW.(mil

Ions a year, while agricultural pro-

ducts moved by this railroad have
increased from 2tiH.()0(( tons lo
i.!lfl!UHH) tons a year.

A great deal of bread is wasted
because more is bought than is

needed and the (li ied-o- loaves
or remnants of loaves are not

eaten after a fresh supply is pur-

chased. Try lo delay buying your
bread until your supply on hand
is nearly xh. d.

Keeping bread fresh gives extra
assurance that il will all be eaten.
Wherever you store the loaf, d

in inoitsurc-proo- f paper,
it will keep belter if placed in a

washable box in the
refrigerator, which, by the way,
is an excellent storage place for
bread, as the cold temperature de-

lays stalcnessand mold.

Heaping up too much sliced
bread on the dinner table is often
a sure way of consigning ti few
extra slices to a dry fate. The best
way to prevent this is lo slice the
bread al the table as it is needed.
Halving slices may even further
lessen the waste.

Of course, some breaiL is hound
to gel dry. When il docs, it has
by no means ended ils usefulness.
Here are some ways to take care
of thai dry bread and lo have it

used to the la crumb.
Dry bread quakes crisp I nasi, and

besides plain toasl, don't overlook
such kinds as French, cinnamon
hot-mil- chee-io- jelly, and thin
Molba toasl that smart restaurant
often serve in place of soft bread.

Use dry bread in substantial
desserts, such as bread and cus-

tard puddings, and bake I'ruil scal-

lops made of slices of "fingers" of
bread combined will) canned or
fresh fruit.

CHICKEN SHACKSurplus War Goods Sell
Through WAA Offices

periods to pass before making

Dellwood Roadpeople say "I'll
Ihov flatter them- -

When some
Ihink it over"
selves.auctions and attend them, bring-

ing bis priority certificate with
him.

Priorities are complicated, vary-
ing with the type property being
sold The ordinary sequence lists
the V. S government agencies as
having first priority, World War II
veterans second, small business
third, state and local governments
fourth, and non-prof- it institutions

'fifth. Veterans have some person-
al items set aside for disposal to
them, but are cautioned that there
are not enough for the demand.
They are advised to submit a list
of what they want to buy at the
time they request their priority

Methodist Marriage

Information about priorities and

the location of offices through
which a person goes to purchase
surplus war material age given in

a booklet. "Surplus Property", re-

cently published by the War As-

sets Administration. A few copies

can be found at the local post ollice

The W. A. A. regional ollice in

Charlotte '.500 Law I'.uilding Char-

lotte 2 directs the sale of goods in

North Carolina, and is the place
where priority certificates can be
obtained. The surplus articles,
however, are usually sold al the
sile where they have been stored,
in large quantities, in mixed lots
by spot sales, and at auction sales.

The procedure outlined for a per-

son desiring goods is first to obtain
whatever priority he is entitled to
and request information as to the
location of the special class of pro

State Zoologist Warns
Of Spider Bite Danger

The hot, humid weather that has
descended upon .North Camliua
particularly in the eastern part ol
the state has caused a .late agri-

culture depart men; zoologist to
issue a warning against black
widow spiders,

Frank Meacham. the zoologist,
describes the black widow as being
identified by the red hourglass in-

signia on its stomach, and usually
staying in rubbish pile, rocks and
wood piles, in water meter boxes
around Mower stands, in bee hives
and under stumps

In case of a bile, he recommends
that it be painted immediately
with iodine, and that the victim
take a sedative and frequent hot
baths. A physician should be
called as soon as possible.

As a Sacrament

Hotels and Boarding Houses

SEE US FOR FRESH

Fruits and Vegetables
The Choicest Of The Market

It Will Pay Home-Canner- s To See Us

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Bishop
Schuyler Garth of Madison, Wis.,
on July o'th urged elevation of
Methodist church marriage to the
place of a sacrament to make the
tie more solemn and binding.

Bishop Garth voiced his plea
during a conference of 19 church
bishops with war veterans from
4! states to discuss postwar religion
and church life.

He asserted that by exalting the
saeredness of marriage, the church
could contribute to family life.

Bishop Garth urged greater
stress on the importance of chastity
and religious dedications when new
homes are entered by families, He
also urged training of parents in a
"new sense of responsibility."

Farmers Exchang

certificate, which will be written
so as to cover those Items specific-
ally.

"Veterans should not go from
sale to sale looking for what they
want." the booklet emphasizes.
Upon locating what a veteran re-

quested, the WAA regional office
tells him where the property is,
how long it can be held for him,
and as nearly as possible its cost.

Small business obtains its priorit-
y through the Reconstruction Fin-
ance Corporation, this state having
a certification office at 317 S.
Tryon St., Charlotte 2. That agen-
cy under certain conditions makes
purchases for the small business
buyer.

Non-prof- it institutions get their
certificates and place orders
through the WAA regional offices.

June Traffic in State
Sets New Monthly High

June Irallic over North Carolina
highways increased 70 per cent
over PMfi's gas-r- ioned figures,
and was (wo per cent higher than
in June of !M

Tolals from 20 eleel ric-cy- e count-
ing devices scattered over the
state discloses that ..r4.r).420 motor
vehicle trips were made on North
Carolina highways during the
month, an average of SI, 514 a day.
This daily figure can be compared
with 30,2(111 during June of last
year, and 50.31)0 during the same
month in 1941.
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perty desired. Then the buyer sub-

mits a written order in duplicate,
using customary trade specif ica-- t

ions.
If the property is available, the

customer will he notified, and then
can send check or money order
to pay for the goods, and submit
instructions for shipping the goods,
the usual procedure being to have
them sent by freight, the customer
paving f. o. b. shipping charges.

If the customer prefers to ex-

amine the goods before buying
them, he is advised to watch for
advertisements of spot sales and

Russia To Translate
Vital Foreign Works

MOSCOW A new Soviet slate
publishing house will he organized
for production of the best possible
translations of important foreign
publications in all fields.

Director of the new institution
will be Boris Suchkov, former head
of the Foreign Department of the
Soviet State Literary Publishing
House.

SALEAUCTION
Callwaynesville Art

TWO
S A L E S

DAILY
10:30 A. M.
8:00 P.M.

TWO
SALES
DAILY

10:30 A. M.
8:00 P.M.

This Season We Have Our

Largest, Finest
Collection

Offered At Auction Daily
Fine Diamond Jewelry . . Imported Porcelains . .

Watches . . Clocks . . (icnuine Paintings . .

Antique English Silver . . Antique Furniture . .

Sterling Silver . . Art Goods.

"Hello, Beautiful!"

Our Eleventh Season in Waynesville

Hundreds Of Items Too Numerous To Mention

And -- -- The Finest Collection Of Lace Dresden
Figures Ever Offered To The Public For Sale

Valuable Gifts FREE At Each Sale!
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And that's only the beginning. This year,

order 3,000 freight cars, 211 tracK mi ,-- more

Diesels... in'chMljng twenty-fiv- e ouw-freigh- t

locomotives! And we're going to orfl

new streamlined passenger cars.

This costly modernization and irnproverrten'

is taneible evidence of our abiding faith in

Yessir, Signal Maintainer Bob is in lovel

The "glamour girl" he's making pretty speeches to
is a fast-traveli- beauty that tips the scales at about
450 hard-worki- tons ... a 6000 -- horsepower Diesel
freight locomotive.

But he's just as "head-over-heel- s" in love with all
of the 99 Diesel locomotives put into service on the
Southern Railway System in recent years.

Modern, efficient motive power is only one of the
ways the Southern has geared itself to give the South
continually better transportation service.

From 1940 " 1945, we spent more than 62
million dollar? lake extensive improvements in our
plant and facil;...w...and to buy Diesel locomotives, six

ArtWaynesvMiei I
l C" ,m -me ooum. .sgret.

To us, it's a future so bright that even

of "Hello, Beautiful" doesn't begin to exp

thusiasm for what's ahead.

Sales DailyGallery sTwo Sales Daily
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM2 Doors From TheatreMain Street


